Friday Night Singles Events
June, 2018

First United Methodist Church, Mission Valley, Camino del Rio South
You are cordially invited to join our weekly fellowship. Most of us are 50 to 80+ years

young. Our meetings are usually in Linder Hall 2 just off the kitchen and Linder Lounge
for DVD’s but sometimes we are moved to the high school room in the Krause

Methodist Center, so carefully note location changes on the monthly events sheet.

RSVPs are never needed for dinner which is $6 except potluck night which, since you
bring a side dish to feed 6-8, is no charge. (No time to bring a dinner food

contribution? Not to worry, we will happily accept your $6!) If you have any questions
please contact Karen (619) 263-3743 or kmaczka@dslextreme.com. (Menus and
programs are subject to change.)

Friday, June 8 - ROOM CHANGE TO HIGH SCHOOL ROOM
Krause Methodist Center next to canteen
6-7 PM, dinner provided
7-9 PM, games

Friday, June 15 - Potluck dinner, games (Linder Hall 2) or DVD, Linder Lounge
6–7 PM - Potluck, bring a food contribution to serve 6-8 people.
7-9 PM - Games or DVD

Daddy Daycare; when a conscientious father loses his lucrative job, he joined 2 people
in opening up a business called Daddy Daycare. But, when the venture takes off, it
attracts the attention of a rival who doesn’t like competition. It's a funky, wacky,
hilarious hour and a half that you won't regret spending watching. Daddy Day Care is a
cute plot executed in an attractive way. Great movie! PG subtitles.
Friday, June 22 - ROOM CHANGE TO HIGH SCHOOL ROOM
Krause Methodist Center next to canteen
6-7 PM - Dinner provided
7-9 PM – Games

June 29, potluck dinner, games (Linder Hall 2), or DVD, Linder Lounge

6-7 PM, potluck, please brings a food contribution to serve 6-8 people.

7-9 PM, games or DVD, NOVA, Eclipse Over America: more info coming.

